March 6, 2020

Classified ad deadline is Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Ads accepted from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

Classified ad rates: Line ads are $8.00 for the first 20 words, 25¢ per additional word. Display ads are $8.25 per column inch.
Non-commercial ads for items $1,000 or less are free up to 20 words. Ads exceeding 20 words become paid ads. Yard Sale ads are $8.00

Classified ad deadline is Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Ads accepted from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

The South Bethany Beach Patrol is hiring lifeguards for the 2020 summer season. Tryout dates are March 28, April 18, and May 16. All tryouts will be held at South 2nd St. in South Bethany starting at 12 noon.

Applications and details about the tryouts can be found on the Town’s website southbethany.delaware.gov
Applications can be sent to BeachPatrol@SouthBethany.org
The Town of South Bethany is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Fenwick Towers Condominiums is looking for a Part-Time maintenance person, 15 hours/week. Perfect for the retiree! Contact our office at (302)539.6087

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
for Indian River School District. Will Train! 302.245.0315

Carpentry & Window Installers
Paid Holidays, Benefits, & Insurance

33937 Premier Dr., Unit 1; Frankford email resume: premierglass@mediacomb.net or call Jessica, M-F, 8am-4pm: 302.732.3101

FT Split Shift Cook
Paid by the hour. Hours and days of shifts flexible. Must be able to lift 35 pounds. No points on license preferred. EO E

Herker, Inc.
302.515.3066  sbaynard@cheerde.com
546 South Bedford St.  Georgetown, DE 19947

Qualified Field Managers, Crew Leaders, Irrigation Techs

We offer
Year-Round Positions with competitive pay, great benefits, including paid holidays and vacation.

Don’t Hesitate - Inquire Now!

Send your resume to gherker@comcast.net deherker@herkerinc.com
Or stop by to schedule an appointment 30657 Omar Rd., Frankford, 19945 302.537.0333

Cheer, Inc.
302.515.3066  sbaynard@cheerde.com
546 South Bedford St.  Georgetown, DE 19947

AUTOMOTIVE POSITIONS
We are a full Time & Service Center that has been in business for 36 years. We have a clean, completely remodeled work environment with State of the Art equipment. We are now hiring for:
- Technicians - Earn up to $34/hr!!
- Service Advisers
We offer many benefits including company matched retirement plan, health insurance reimbursement, employee discounts and more!!!
We have locations in Ocean Pines, Long Neck and Clarksville.
Exc. Pay & Benefits! 302-228-2353

Sunset Island
Ocean City, MD
Now Hiring
Administrative Assistant / Front Desk - Part Time
Must be able to work some nights and weekends.
YEAR ROUND
POSITION
Excellent people skills and Microsoft skills a must!!!
Start ASAP.
Please send resume to linda.horesavitz@casinc.biz, fax 410-520-0398 or call 410-520-0044

BROADBAND SPECIALIST!
Are you hard-working, dedicated and smart? Are you ready for something bigger and better? Come join the Mediacom family and gain valuable experience in the latest TV, Cable and Internet technology.
“We’re looking for employees who aren’t satisfied with just any job.”

Mediacom’s EEO philosophy promotes equal employment opportunity throughout the organization.
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The Town of Millville is looking for a qualified individual for the full-time position of Code Enforcement & Building Administrator (CEBA). Under the supervision of the Code & Building Official and Town Manager, performs investigations, evaluations, and research associated with improvement or abatement of code violations. Determines the presence of nuisance violations, health hazards, unsafe building conditions and violations of any health, building or land use regulations, property maintenance, statute or ordinances. Responsible for enforcement of the Town’s Sign and Licensing Codes. Perform various administrative duties to support the Code & Building Official. Receive, document, and follow through on all complaints. Duties also include the resolution of zoning inquiries by referring regulations and responding to telephone and in-person inquiries, related building codes, and data entry, filing and general office duties.

Required Knowledge, Skills and Abilities
Minimum of two years’ experience in Code Enforcement. High school diploma or equivalent, high level of computer proficiency including knowledge of and experience with such computer programs as Microsoft Office (Excel a must), Outlook Express and financial software. Ability to read blueprints and site plans.

Responsibilities
- Perform various administrative duties
- Resolve zoning inquiries
- Support Code & Building Official
- Receive, document, and follow through on complaints

Salary
Salary will be commensurate with education and experience. Send letter of interest, resume, and references to: dbotchie@mvtown.com

The Town of Millville is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
FURNITURE

BEAUTIFUL NATHAN HALE oak roll-top desk with finished back. Excellent condition. REDUCED! $350 (302) 636.2161 or (443) 977.7831

(2) QUEEN BED FRAMES $20 each. (410) 404.5755

2-DRAWER, ALL WOOD, white night stands. Brand new. $200 (410) 218.1156

CAPE COD QUEEN BR SET White. Dresser, mirror, footboard, headboard, and nightstands. $1,000 (410) 218.1156

KITCHEN SET WITH 6 chairs. All wood. $750; 2 wooden stools: $150 each. (410) 218.1156

HIGH-TOP METAL TABLE, 2 chairs: $450; brown, leather ottoman with silver buttons. $150 (410) 218.1156

WOOD FRAME FUTON new mattress. $150 Can send pic. (516) 521.4289

STORAGE OTTOMAN CUBE with flip-top to float serving surface. $25 (516) 521.4289

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE solid cherry wood, 2-piece dining hutch. $200 (516) 521.4289

LAWN CARE

SLOW MAN LAWN SERVICE Dagsboro/Millsboro area. Very low cash prices! (302) 732.3118

FSBO

DENTON MANOR MILLVILLE 3BR/1.5BA, A-frame home. Freshly painted. $199,000 Call David to see: (302) 381.6027

FIRE WOOD

QUALITY HARDWOOD CORDS 4 x 8 Oak, Hickory, Cherry $150 Picked up $175 Delivered $200 Delivered & Stacked Call or text WOJCICK’S WOOD 302.858.9500

MISC

REDUCED! Excellent condition. mattress. $150 Can send with finished back.

OAK ROLL-TOP DESK $250

DINING HUTCH. $200 (516) 521.4289

WHITE OAK NIGHT STANDS. $1,000 (410) 218.1156

LEATHER OTTOMAN with finished back. $350

W HITE DRESSER, MIRROR, FOOT - 2 CHAIRS: $450; BROWN, W HITE NIGHT STANDS. Brand new. $200 (410) 218.1156

2 WOODEN STOOLS: $150 each. (410) 218.1156

BOARD, HEADBOARD, and FOOTBOARD. $450; BROWN, WHITE NIGHT STANDS. Brand new. $200 (410) 218.1156

WHITE OAK NIGHT STANDS. $1,000 (410) 218.1156

WOOD FRAMES. 2 x 4 x 16.5. Accepts memory card; plays video and audio. $12 (302) 537.6760

AIR COMPRESSOR 60 gallons, Sph. on stand. $300 (302) 732.3261

KITCHEN AID VEGETABLE SHEET CUTTER STAND MIXER ATTACHMENT. NEW, in box. $95 retail; asking $35 OBO (410) 241.9103

SPORTS & EXERCISE

SURFBOARDS 6’6” XYZ Fish; $350 Contact Mike: (302) 853.2728

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER

find some every week in the

Coastal Point
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